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2012 年，广州市统筹城乡发展，

不断加快农业转型升级，大力

加强农业农村基础设施建设，积极开展

农村扶贫开发工作，全市农业和农村经

济保持着良好的运行态势。2012 年，

全市完成农林牧渔业总产值 379.73 亿

元，同比增长 3.1%，农林牧渔业增加

值 220.72 亿 元， 同 比 增 长 3.3%。 其

中，农业、林业、牧业、渔业及农林牧

渔服务业完成产值分别为 194.78 亿元、

3.57 亿元、77.30 亿元、66.33 亿元和

37.75 亿元。

农民收入稳步增长。2012 年，全

市农民人均纯收入达 16788 元，同比增

长 13.3%，增速连续第七年超过两位数。

其中，农民人均转移性收入、财产性收入、

工资性收入和家庭经营收入分别为896元、

3201 元、10385 元、2306 元，同比分别

增长 19.8%、21.7%、12.0% 和 6.5%。

种养业在优化中不断发展。全年粮食

播种面积 134.8 万亩，与去年持平，粮食

总产量 44.97 万吨，同比增长 0.7%；蔬

菜种植面积 205.7 万亩，减少 1.4 万亩，

花卉种植面积 25.27 万亩，增长 1.9%；

年末水果种植面积93.58万亩，减少0.1%。

粮食、蔬菜、水果、生猪、家禽、塘鱼等

主要鲜活农产品产量（或出栏量）分别约

为 44.97 万吨、334.90 万吨、40.28 万吨、

229.53 万头、11316.1939 万只和 46.02

万吨，同比分别增长 0.7%、1.9%、1.6%、

现代农业
0.7%、1.6% 和 3.0%。

农业产业化发展势头良好。全市市级

以上农业龙头企业达到 83 家，其中，国

家级龙头企业 4 家，省级龙头企业 20 家。

农民专业合作社发展到 668 家，都市农业

示范区 30 个。

农产品质量安全水平提升。目前，全

市共有无公害农产品基地 611 个、产品

426 个，有效使用绿色食品标志企业 21 家、

产品 68 个，获有机食品认证的企业 1 家，

产品 1 个；广东省名牌产品（农业类）达

到 88 个；市级以上标准化示范区 85 个，

发布广州市农业地方技术规范 153 项。农

产品质量安全监测站点达 108 个。

In 2012, Guangzhou coordinated urban 

and rural development, continuously 

accelerating the transformation and upgrading 

of the agriculture industry, strengthening 

agr icu l tu ra l  and  rura l  in f ras t ruc ture 

construction, and actively developing poverty-

alleviation work in the rural areas. Thus, the 

city’s agriculture and rural economy had 

maintained sound and smooth development. 

In the same year, the total output of 

agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and 

fi shery stood at 37.973 billion yuan, rising by 

3.1% year on year while the added value of 

agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and 

fishery was 22.072 billion yuan, going up by 

3.3% year on year, of which the output value 

of agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and 

fishery as well as the service industry of the 

four sectors were respectively 19.478 billion, 

0.357 billion, 7.73 billion, 6.633 billion and 

3.775 billion yuan, respectively.

The farmers’ income has seen steady 

growth. In 2012, the average annual net income 

of the farmers in the city climbed 13.3% to 

16,788 yuan, with double digit growth for the 

7th consecutive year, of which the farmer’s per 

capita transfer income, property income, salary 

income, and income from household business 

operation were 896 yuan, 3,201 yuan, 10,385 

yuan and 2,306 yuan respectively, with the 

year-on-year increase of 19.8%, 21.7%, 12.0% 

and 6.5%.  

The planting and breeding industry has 

been continuously optimized. The grain sowing 

acreage reached 1.348 million mu in 2012, 

which was more or less on the same level as 

that of 2011. The total grain production 

reached 449,700 tons, up 0.7% year on 

year. The vegetable sowing acreage was 

2.057 million mu, down 14,000 mu year 

on year; fl ower planting area was 252,700 

mu, up 1.9%. At the year-end, the fruit 

planting area was 935,800 mu, down 

0.1%. The production of main agricultural 

produces including grain, vegetable, 

fruit, pig, poultry and aquatic products 

were approximately 449,700 tons, 

3,349,000 tons, 402,800 tons, 2,295,300 

heads, 113.161939 million and 460,200 

tons respectively, with the year-on-year 

increase of 0.7%, 1.9%, 1.6%, 0.7%, 1.6% 

and 3.0%. 

Agricultural enterprises have 

seen rapid development. In 2012, there 

MODERN AGRICULTURE
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were 83 leading agricultural enterprises at the 

municipal level or above, of which 4 belonged to 

national leading enterprises and 20 were provincial 

leading enterprises. There were also 668 farmer’s 

cooperatives and 30 urban demonstration zones for 

Agriculture. 

The quality of the agricultural products has 

been improved. At present, the city has altogether 

611 pollution-free agricultural production bases 

with 426 products. A total of 21 enterprises have 

effectively utilized green product marks, boasting 

68 products, and 1 enterprise has received organic 

product certifi cation with 1 product. There are also 

88 Guangdong Famous Brands (in the agricultural 

sector) and 85 standardized demonstration 

zones at the municipal level or above while 153 

regional agricultural technical standards have 

been published in the city. There are also a total 

of 108 quality monitoring stations for agricultural 

products in the city. 

In 2012, Guangzhou went all out to push the steady growth of the manufacturing 

industry in order to bring a good opening and good start to realize the set-target 

of the 12th Five-Year Plan Period. The city’s industrial enterprises registered a combined 

total industrial added value of 425.667 billion yuan, up 10.6%. The contribution rate 

of the industry sector to the economic growth of the city reached 34.4% in 2012. 

The enterprises of the top three pillar industries above the designated scale also grew 

6.3% and the city’s automobile manufacturing enterprises above the designated scale 

registered a combined total output value of 275.1 billion yuan, down 6.3% year-on-year. 

The total industrial output of the electronics industry was up 16.1% year on year while 

the total industrial output of the petro-chemical industry also rose 10.6% year on year. .

2012 年，广州市全力推动制造业经济平稳发展，为实现“十二五”规

划目标任务开好局、起好步。全年全市实现工业增加值达 4256.67

亿元，同比增长 10.6%，工业对全市经济增长的贡献率为 34.4%。全市规模

以上三大支柱产业同比增长 6.3%。全市规模以上汽车制造业实现工业总产值

2751 亿元，同比下降 6.3%。电子产品制造业工业总产值同比增长 16.1%，

石油化工制造业同比增长 10.6%。

现代工业

2012 年，围绕“倾力打造区域金

融中心”各项工作任务，广州金

融创新发展和区域金融中心建设取得明显成

效，成为全省获得“金融稳定奖”和“金融

创新奖”最多的城市。

大力发展和利用资本市场。2012 年，

全市共新增上市公司 8 家，全市境内外上

市公司达 91 家，26 家企业已上报上市材

料，50 家企业正在辅导备案，近 200 家企

业进入拟上市企业资源库。2012 年，13

家企业发行中期票据，共计融资 131 亿元。

2 家公司发行公司债券，融资 25.5 亿元。

着力打造区域股权投资中心。2012 年，

广州新设股权投资机构 14 家，目前全市股

权投资机构共 160 多家，管理资金规模约

500 亿元，实际到位资金约 300 亿元。

金融、证券、保险业
积极推动农村金融服务创新试验。

2012 年，广州在全市选定 5 镇 8 村建设

农村金融示范镇（村）。同时，加强农村

支付服务体系建设。截至目前，全市助农

取款点超过了 220 个，基本覆盖我市农村

地区。

金 融 业 持 续 快 速 健 康 发 展。 截 至

2012 年末，广州地区金融机构本外币存款

余额 30186.6 亿元，同比增长 14.1%；贷

款余额 19936.5 亿元，同比增长 12.4%，

资金实力居全国大城市第三位；保费收入

420.8 亿元，同比增长 5.93%，居全国大

城市第三位；证券交易额 31558.1 亿元，

居全国大城市前列。全市金融业总资产达

4.7万亿元，银行业利润总额为627.4亿元。

全市拥有各类金融机构及代表处 215 家，

居全国大城市第四，其中内资金融机

构 138 家，外资金融机构 77 家，法人

金融机构 31 家，各类金融机构网点近

3000 家，平均 5000 人一个网点，居全

国前列。2012 年金融业增加值 971 亿

元，同比增长 11.2%，占 GDP 比重为

7.17%。金融保险业税收收入达 205.58

亿元，同比增长 5.8%。

地方金融机构改革成绩突出。广州

银行设立了深圳、南京、佛山分行，并

正在筹建中山、惠州分行，2012 年实现

经营利润 34.23 亿元。广州农商行在全

国发起筹建近 30 家村镇银行，其中 22

家开业，2012 年实现经营利润 61 亿元。

新型金融机构（组织）异军突起。

CEPA 机制下国内第一家合资证券咨询

MODERN INDUSTRY
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公司—广州广证恒生证券投资咨询有限公司于 2012

年 8 月 15 日正式开业运营。2012 年，共新增小额贷

款公司 14 家，目前总数达 27 家，覆盖全市 12 个区

（县级市），累计发放贷款 3993 笔，金额 82.91 亿

元，贷款余额 44.08 亿元，利润 1.77 亿元，上缴税收

7800 万元，成为金融行业入市本级税收大户 , 为中小

微企业和“三农”提供了优质的融资服务。花都、从化、

白云村镇银行相继开业，全市村镇银行达 5 家，居全

省前列，覆盖了主要涉农重点区域，截至 2012 年末，

存款余额 14.27 亿元，贷款余额 15.11 亿元，实现利

润 460.34 万元。全市融资性担保公司共 93 家，在保

余额 225 亿元。此外，全市还拥有个人本外币兑换特

许经营机构 6 家，第三方支付公司 6 家。

金融业务创新亮点纷呈。截至 2012 年末，广州

地区企业累计办理跨境人民币结算业务 38416 笔，金

额达 2960.43 亿元，占全省的 14.62%。自 2009 年

试点以来至今，11 家银行与 27 家企业签订知识产权

质押融资贷款协议共 39 笔，总额近 5 亿元。

In 2012, the city centered its financial work on the various tasks to “go 

all out to build a regional financial center” while the work on financial 

renovation and regional financial center had made remarkable progress in the 

meantime. Guangzhou also became the city that had won the most “financial 

stability” and “fi nancial renovation” prizes in Guangdong province. 

Vigorously developing and utilizing the capital market. In 2012, there were 

8 newly listed companies in Guangzhou, bringing the total number of companies 

being listed at home and abroad to 91 while 26 companies had already handed in 

the materials for the listing. Besides, 50 companies were being guided to be put on 

fi le and nearly 200 companied had entered the data bank for enterprises preparing 

for the listing. In the same year, 13 companies issued medium term notes, with the 

total fi nancing of 13.1 billion yuan. Two companies issued bonds, with the total 

fi nancing of 2.55 billion yuan. 

Actively building regional equity investment center. In 2012, the city saw 14 

newly established equity investment organizations, bringing the total number of 

such organizations to over 160 in Guangzhou, managing a total of about- 50 billion 

yuan of capital while the actual capital put in place reached about 30 billqion yuan. 

Enthusiastically pushing the experiment on rural financial 

service innovations. In the same year, the city chose 5 towns and 8 

villages to create rural fi nancial demonstration towns (villages). In 

the meantime, the city also strengthened its efforts in building the 

system for rural payment service. Up till now, the city has built over 

220 withdrawal outlets for the convenience of the farmers, basically 

covering all the rural areas of the city.  

Realizing steady, rapid and healthy growth in the banking 

sector. At the end of 2012, the amount of deposits in home and 

foreign currencies in Guangzhou’s financial institutions stood 

at 3,018.66 billion yuan, up 14.1% year-on-year. The amount of 

outstanding loans was 1,993.65 billion yuan, up 12.4% year on 

year. The banking industry in Guangzhou was ranked No.3 among 

all Chinese big cities as far as financial strength is concerned. In 

the same year, the city’s insurance sector reaped the total premium 

income of 42.08 billion yuan, up 5.93% year on year, ranking as No.3 

of all Chinese cities; the securities sector fi nished the transactions of 

3,155.81 billion yuan, on the top ranks among the big cities of the 

nation. The assets of the city’s fi nancial sector totaled 4700 billion 

yuan while the banking sector boasted the total profit of 62.74 

billion yuan. The city was also home to 215 fi nancial institutions 

or representative offices, ranking as No.4 of all Chinese cities, 

including 138 domestic fi nancial institutions, 77 foreign fi nancial 

institutions and 31 corporate financial institutions. There were 

nearly 3,000 outlets for fi nancial institutions, one outlet for every 

5,000 citizens, which is on the top ranks of the nation. In 2012, 

the added value of the fi nancial sector reached 97.1 billion yuan in 

Guangzhou, up 11.2% year on year, occupying 7.17% of the GDP. 

The tax income of the financial intermediation sector reached 

20.558 billion yuan, up 5.8% year on year.

Achieving remarkable progress in the reform of the local 

financial institutions. The Bank of Guangzhou has established 

branches in Shenzhen, Nanjing and Foshan and is currently 

preparing to set up branches in Zhongshan and Huizhou. The 

bank reaped the operating income of 3.423 billion yuan in 2012. 

Guangzhou Rural Commercial Bank, in the meantime, had 

initiated the founding of nearly 30 town/village banks all around 

the nation, of which 22 had offi cially opened doors for business. 

BANKING, SECURITIES AND INSURANCE 
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The bank reaped the operating income of 6.1 

billion yuan in 2012. 

Witnessing the rising and thriving 

of new types of financial institutions and 

organizations. Guangzhou Securities Hang 

Seng Securities Investment Counseling Co., 

Ltd, the fi rst joint securities counseling fi rm 

under the Closer Economic Partnership 

Arrangement (CEPA) between the mainland 

and Hong Kong, offi cially opened doors for 

business on August 15, 2012. In the same 

year, the city saw 14 newly established 

micro-lending companies, bringing the total 

number to 27 and covering all the 12 districts 

and county-level cities of Guangzhou. The 

companies had altogether issued 3,993 loans 

that were worth 8.291 billion yuan, with 4.408 

billion yuan of outstanding loans, 177 million 

2012 年， 全 市 房 地 产 业 实

现 增 加 值 1029.15 亿 元，

增长 12.6%。房地产开发业完成投资

1370.45 亿元，增长 5.0%。房屋施工

面积 7845.62 万平方米，增长 2.0%。

房屋竣工面积 1290.79 万平方米，下降

0.1%。十区新建商品房网签交易面积

969.33 万平方米，同比增长 31.8%。

房地产业

In 2012, the real estate sector reaped the added value of 102.915 

billion yuan, up 12.6%. The real estate sector finished the 

investment of 137.045 billion yuan, up 5.0% year on year. The total 

housing construction area reached 78.4562 million square meters, up 

2.0%. The construction of 12.9079 million square meters of housing was 

fi nished, down 0.1% and the total areas of commercial housing in the ten 

downtown districts, the transaction of which had been signed online, also 

reached 9.6933 million square meters, up 31.8% year on year. 

REAL ESTATE 

yuan of profi t and 78 million yuan of paid tax. 

The micro-lending companies had become 

major tax payers from the financial sector 

at the municipal level, providing quality 

fi nancing services to the medium, small and 

micro businesses as well as the rural area, the 

agriculture sector and the rural population. 

The town/village banks had opened doors for 

business consecutively in Huadu, Conghua 

and Baiyun, bringing the total number of 

town/village banks to 5, ranking on top of 

all cities of the province and covering all 

the key rural areas, the agriculture sector 

and the rural population. At the end of 2012, 

these banks boasted the total deposits of 

1.427 billion yuan and the outstanding loans 

of 1.511 billion yuan, reaping the profit of 

4.6034 million yuan. The city was also home 

to 93 financing guarantee institutions, with 

the guaranteed balance of 22.5 billion yuan. 

Besides, the city also owned 6 domestic and 

foreign currency exchange franchises and 6 

third-party payment companies. 

Making outstanding achievements in 

the innovation of financial services. By the 

end of 2012, local enterprises had fi nished a 

total of 38,416 cross-border RMB settlement 

transactions, which was worth 296.043 

billion yuan, occupying 14.62% of the 

province’s total. Starting from 2009 when the 

trial operation was kicked off, 11 local banks 

have signed a total of 39 loan agreements 

with 27 enterprises on the pledge fi nancing of 

intellectual property rights, involving nearly 

500 million yuan.    
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2012 年，广州邮政三大板块合计实现收入

29.89 亿元，其中邮政企业全年实现收入

13.14 亿元；邮储银行完成自营收入 7.28 亿元；速

递物流公司完成收入 9.47 亿元。收寄函件 2.52 亿

件，增长 19.0%；特快专递 3883 万件，增长 6.6%。

函件业务全年实现收入 4.32 亿元，按同比口

径实现 9.1% 的增长。集邮业务全年实现收入 1.62

亿元，按同比口径增长 97%，成为了拉动全局收入

增长的主要动力。报刊业务全年实现收入 6471 万

元，同比增长 5.9%。

2012 年，广州全年完成电信业务收入 313.92

亿元，增长 8.6%。年末，全市固定电话用户数

576.84 万户，比上年末下降 1.8%。移动电话用

户 3040.21 万户，增长 18.4%。国际互联网用户

645.20 万户，增长 13.2%。

邮政、电信业

In 2012, the three major postal services of Guangzhou raked in 2.989 

billion yuan in postal services revenues, of which the postal enterprises 

realized the revenue of 1.314 billion yuan, the postal savings banks reaped the 

self-operating revenue of 728 million yuan and the express mails and logistics 

companies boasted the revenue of 947 million yuan. A total of 252 million 

letters and other items had been dispatched and admitted, up 19.0% year on year, 

as well as 38.83 million express mails, up 6.6%. The mail service realized the 

revenue of 432 million yuan, up 9.1% year on year; the philately sector had the 

revenue of 162 million yuan, up 97% year on year, becoming the main driver to 

push the overall rising of revenue in the postal services sector. In the meantime, 

the newspaper and magazine circulation sector also realized the revenue of 

64.71 million yuan, up 5.9% year on year. 

In 2012, the city reaped the telecommunications revenue of 31.392 billion 

yuan, up 8.6%. At the year-end, there were 5.7684 million fi xed network phone 

users in Guangzhou, down 1.8% year on year; there were 30.4021 million 

mobile phone users, up 18.4% as well as 6.452 million Internet users, up 13.2%.

实际投入金额超过 600 亿美元。全年共批准投资总

额 3000 万美元以上项目 91 个，合同外资 43.19

亿美元，占全市合同外资总额 63.49%。

对外经济合作取得突破。2012 年，广州共核

准境外投资项目 119 个，协议总投资额 7.1 亿美

元，同比增长 66.6%；中方协议投资额 6.85 亿美

元 , 同比增长 70.9%。新签对外承包工程、对外劳

务合作合同额 4.46 亿美元，同比增长 1.4%；完成

营业额 2.9 亿美元，同比增长 16.5%。派出劳务人

员 9867 人（次），同比增长 12.19%，年末在外

人数 13770 人，同比增长 16.8%。

服务贸易快速拓展。2012 年，广州服务贸易

国际收支总额 401.5 亿美元，同比增长 67.6%。其

中，出口额 210.9 亿美元，增长 69.8%，进口额

190.6 亿美元，增长 65.3%。

2012 年，广州市着力加大投资力度，优化

投资结构，取得了显著成效。

对外贸易小幅增长。2012 年，受外需市场不畅

和国内成本上升等因素的影响，广州市外贸增长放

缓，进出口总值 1171.31 亿美元，同比增长 0.8%。

其 中 出 口 589.1 亿 美 元， 同 比 增 长 4.3%； 进 口

582.2 亿美元，同比下降 2.5%。进出口、出口、进

口额占全国比重分别为 3.03%、2.88 % 和 3.2%。

2012 年，广州对新兴市场出口增势明显好于全市整

体水平，其中，俄罗斯、拉美、韩国出口保持快速增长，

增幅分别为 20.5%、18.3% 和 12.4%。

利用外资质量提升。全市 2012 年新批设立外

商直接投资企业 1095 家，同比下降 3.4%；合同外

资 68 亿美元，同比增长 0.8%；实际使用外资 45.8

亿美元 , 同比增长 7.1%。截至 2012 年，全市累计

国际经济与贸易POSTAL SERVICES & 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
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In 2012, Guangzhou stepped up efforts to boost investment and adjust the 

investment structure, which had achieved great results.  

Foreign trade has seen slight growth. In 2012, the growth of the city’s foreign 

trade sector had slowed down thanks to such factors as low overseas market demand 

and rising domestic costs. The import and export of Guangzhou amounted to 117.131 

billion US dollars, up 0.8% year on year, with exports of 58.91 billion US dollars, 

up 4.3%, and imports of 58.22 billion US dollars, down 2.5%. The city’s import and 

export, export as well as import represented 3.03%, 2.88% and 3.2% respectively of the 

total in China. In the same year, Guangzhou’s export to the emerging markets increased 

signifi cantly faster than the average level, of which the export to Russia, Latin America 

and South Korea had kept rapid growth, up 20.5%, 18.3% and 12.4% respectively. 

The utilization of foreign capital has been improved. In 2012, Guangzhou 

approved the founding of 1,095 FDI companies, down 3.4% from the previous year. 

The contracted foreign capital was 6.8 billion US dollars, up 0.8% year on year, and 

the actualized foreign capital was 4.58 billion US dollars, up 7.1%. By the end of 2012, 

the total actual investment of the city had reached to over 60 billion US dollars. The 

city had also approved 91 projects with the investment of over 30 million US dollars, 

involving the contracted foreign capital of 4.319 billion US dollars, which represented 

63.49% of the total contracted foreign capital of the city. 

Foreign economic cooperation has seen new 

breakthroughs. In 2012, the city had approved a total of 119 

overseas projects with the investment of 710 million US 

dollars, up 66.6% year on year, including 685 million US 

dollars of contracted investment by Guangzhou enterprises, 

up 70.9% year on year. The contract amount of the newly 

signed overseas contracted projects and the overseas labor 

cooperation projects amounted to 446 million US dollars, 

up 1.4% year on year, reaping the business revenue of 

290 million US dollars, up 16.5% year on year. A total of 

9,867 person-times of contract workers were dispatched to 

work overseas, up 12.19% year on year. At the end of the 

year, altogether 13,770 contract workers were still working 

overseas, up 16.8% year on year. 

The service trade sector has seen rapid expansion. 

In 2012, the total revenue and expenditure of the city’s 

international service trade sector stood at 40.15 billion US 

dollars, up 67.6% year on year, of which export amounted to 

21.09 billion US dollars, up 69.8%, while import was 19.06 

billion US dollars, up 65.3% year on year. 

In 2012, Guangzhou insisted on using the development of the strategic 

new industries as the key measure to push economic restructuring and 

industrial upgrading. The strategic new industries saw steady growth, which 

had become an important new factor to boost the city’s economic and social 

development. The added value of the city’s six strategic new industries reached 

128.7 billion yuan in 2012, representing 9.5% of the local GDP. 

In the same year, six strategic new industry conglomerates basically came 

into being in the city, including new generation information technology, bioscience 

and health, new materials and high-end manufacturing, fashion and innovation, 

new energy, energy conservation and environment protection as well as new-

energy vehicle, whose scales were expanding rapidly. The city’s high and new tech 

enterprises above the designated scale recorded the growth of 15.9% year on year 

to 653 billion yuan, accounting for 42.5% of the total output of the local industrial 

sector. The software and information service industry reaped the operational 

revenue of 210 billion yuan, up 20% year on year; the electronic products 

manufacturing enterprises above the designated scale fi nished the industrial output 

up 16.2% year on year. The output of the biological and health industry was 

estimated to reach 100 billion yuan for the fi rst time. 

2012 年，广州坚持把发展战略性新兴产业作为

推动经济转型和产业升级的重要举措，战略性

新兴产业发展势头良好，已成为带动全市经济和社会发

展的重要新兴力量。全年全市六大战略性新兴产业增加

值为 1287 亿元，占地区生产总值的比重为 9.5%。

2012 年，广州新一代信息技术、生物与健康、新

材料与高端制造、时尚创意、新能源与节能环保、新能

源汽车等六大战略性新兴产业集群初步形成，产业规模

迅速扩大。2012 年，全市规模以上高新技术产品产值

为 6530 亿元，占工业总产值比重 42.5%，同比增长

15.9%；软件和信息服务业收入 2100 亿元，同比增长

20%；规模以上电子产品制造业产值增速 16.2%；生物

与健康产业增加值首次突破 1000 亿元。

高新技术产业INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS AND TRADE HIGH & NEW TECH INDUSTRY 
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2012 年，广州旅游业以建设

国家中心城市、打造世界文

化名城和国际商贸中心为引领，全力

推进跨越发展，各项旅游指标保持稳

步增长。2012 年，全市接待旅游总

人数达 1.42 亿人次，比去年同期增

长 6.88%；旅游业总收入 1911 亿元，

同比增长 17.19%；外汇收入 51.45

亿美元，同比增长 6.01%。旅游业增

加值 812.59 亿元人民币，同比增长

17.19%，增加值占全市国内生产总

值的 6%，第三产业的 9.43%，旅游

经济持续稳定增长。

旅游业

Guided by the goal of building a “national central 

city, world renowned city of cultural heritage and 

international business & trade center,” the city pushed the spanning 

development in the tourism sector and realized the rapid growth in 

the various aspects of the sector in 2012. In the same year, the city 

accommodated 142 million person-times of tourists and reaped 

191.1 billion yuan in total revenue of tourism, up 6.88% and 

17.19% respectively year on year. The tourism sector raked in 5.145 

billion US dollars of foreign exchange earnings, up 6.01%. The 

added value of the tourism sector reached 81.259 billion yuan, up 

17.19% year on year, representing 6% of the total GDP of the city 

and 9.43% of the tertiary industry. The tourism economy had thus 

realized constant and steady growth. 

国有资产实现保值增值，抗风险能

力不断增强。截止 2012 年底，

市属国有经营性文化单位资产总额 106.73

亿元，比 2011 年底增加了 3.24 亿元，增

长率 3.13%；所有者权益总额 85.56 亿元，

比 2011 年 底 增 加 了 6.21 亿 元， 增 长 率

7.82%；其中国有权益 72.32 亿元。

2012 年，市属国有经营性文化单位克

服宏观经济形势不利、新型文化业态不断涌

现等因素的影响，实现营业总收入 50.44 亿

元，实现净利润 5.11 亿元，比 2011 年略

有下降。

市新华书店集团有限公司在主营业务

受到数字出版和网络书店冲击的不利市场环

境下，全力推进集团转型升级，2012 年实

现营业总收入7.5亿元，较2011年增长3%；

归属母公司的净利润 1520 万元，同比增长

文化产业
35%，超额完成了全年经营目标。广州珠

江数码集团有限公司 2012 年实现营业总

收入 7.36 亿元，净利润 1.01 亿元，均创

历史新高。广州歌舞剧院有限公司通过优

化内部管理，连续 3 年实现盈利，2012

年主营业务收入首次突破千万元达到 1338

万元，其中通过“走市场”取得的演出收

入（含商业演出收入和政府采购演出收入

两项）达 1262 万元，占主营业务收入的

比重达到 90.92%，收入结构发生根本性

改变。广州话剧艺术中心有限公司通过培

育“周末剧场”，实现了“走市场”的重

大突破，2012 年首次实现扭亏为盈。广

州日报社加快推进报业转型升级，通过一

系列的改革措施，使 2012 年《广州日报》

的品牌价值突破100亿，达到126.27亿元，

稳居中国报业品牌价值第二位。

TOURISM The city has maintained and 

increased the value of state 

assets, with their risk resistance capacity 

being enhanced constantly. At the year-end, 

the city’s state-owned cultural businesses 

boasted the total assets of 10.673 billion 

yuan, with the net increase of 324 million 

yuan over the end of 2011 and the growth 

rate of 3.13%. The owner’s equity reached 

a total of 8.556 billion yuan, with the net 

growth of 621 million yuan and the growth 

rate of 7.82%, of which state-owned equities 

reached 7.232 billion yuan. 

In 2012, the city’s state-owned cultural 

businesses reaped the total operational 

income of 5.044 billion yuan and the net 

profi t of 511 million yuan, which was slight 

down than that in 2011, despite such factors 

CULTURE INDUSTRY 
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sector reaching 13.38 million yuan (exceeding 10 million 

yuan for the fi rst time), of which the revenue made through 

“entering the market” reached 12.62 million yuan (including 

commercial performances and government-bought 

performances), representing 90.92% of the main business 

revenue. The structure of revenue had thus undergone a 

fundamental change. 

In 2012, Guangzhou Dramatic Arts Center Co. Ltd 

made huge breakthroughs in “entering the market” through 

nurturing the “Weekend Theater”, ceased to lose money 

and began to turn out a profi t for the fi rst time. Guangzhou 

Daily Press Group, in the meantime, stepped up efforts in 

pushing the transformation and upgrading of the newspaper 

business through a series of reforms, bringing the brand 

value of Guangzhou Daily to over 10 billion yuan in 2012, 

namely 12.627 billion yuan, ranking as No.2 of all Chinese 

newspapers as far as brand value is concerned.

as the grave macro-economic situation and the emerging of 

new types of cultural businesses. 

Guangzhou Xinhua Bookstore Group Co. Ltd went 

all out to push the transformation and upgrading of its 

services despite the fact that its main operating sectors had 

been affected by the grave market situation due to digital 

publishing and online book stores. The company reaped the 

revenue of 750 million yuan in 2012, up 3% year on year, 

with the net profi t belonging to the parent company reaching 

15.2 million yuan, up 35% year on year, over-fulfi lling the 

operating task of the year. 

Guangzhou Digital Media Group Co. Ltd realized the 

operating revenue of 736 million yuan and the net profit 

of 101 million yuan, both breaking the historic record. 

Guangzhou Singing and Dancing Troupe Co. Ltd had 

optimized its operational structure, reaping profi ts for three 

consecutive years, with the revenue of the main business 


